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/ j pace in the first five rounds, hopiug to j IV Vv TTP1fN TV
stop bis man early in the contest, as : l# 1^ I I 1 .B-l 
be has a keen appreciation of Smith's J.§ g% 1 JT l 1

vitality.
1 Neither man is saving much as to his WTTX

idea of _ the outcome, .hut each are evi- y m 11 U 1 ul. 

j dently imbued with a strong détermina- | | j |
tion to win the go, as on this result the 
future careers ot the men as far as Daw-

The

of Juha.though a witness for the ciown, 1 
favored the prisoner ; and her evidence 1 
ubWantiates the defense of. justifiable j 

homicide, which- has been interposed 
by the defendant.

This morning the prisoner, Charles 
Hjll, took the witness stand in his own 

He is a man of med'um

TO AID 
HOMELESS

HILLS s
lit.

FATEApply

behalf.
heigbth anti weight ; his age will not 
exceed 35 years ; his hair and mustache 
a.e black, and the latter ornament is 
small, and twisted to a point at each 
end. His complexion is dark and he 
possesses regular features. The black 
suit of clothes in which lie is attired is

8 v.
S

son is concerned will he decided, 
seats are being sold rapidly and boxes j

Stens Reine Taken Whereby Iare eng“8'J by many of tne fr,em,!'°‘ Of Whatsoever Calling or Pro-
1 * 6 •7 both contestants.

Dawson Will Be Enabled to | wlllNot n, lessl0n- Are Ur*en,b Re‘
Display Generosity The Nugget is tn receipt of a com- quested to Attend

1 mum cation which it declines to print, 
but which suggests, in view of the fact 
that the 'phones are now to be general- 

| ly used .in Dawson, that conversation 
I over the wire be not .closed Sy the tiine- 

' 'Good-bye

"t
brid»

;r.tt

Will Probably Be Determined 
in the Territorial Court 

This Evening.

-,RS.
sera iM 
■ H»n*i

considerably worn, but scrupulously 
clean.
trial for his life presents, a favorable i . 
appearance, and he does .not manifest 
the characteristics of a murderer. He ! 

submits his testimony in a collected 
and his story is plausible and

Altogether, the man who is ontor Btni 
lu«t men. 
lartt ay
«I. '
‘----- II1 « Of SWEET MOTid! Of JUSTIflABLE HOMICIDE wordsWjfrW
litfccs g honored

“S'long, •’ but that when a conversation 
is completed, the person who intro
duces it by the “cail.ng up” act simply 
saying * MushT1 ’

or
manner,
teems to be true. The prisoner re- —---------" —
lated that he and the deceased had

1 ' a d Bv the Prisoner and quarreled some days prior to the time Victims of Ottawa’s Disastrous
His Counsel. enmHy, Fire Objects of Consideration. Dawson's Population.

which eventually "found expression in The impression prevailed quite gen-
overt actions which threatened the life V--------------------------------------------- ; erafiy-that the population of Dawson
of the accuse'd......Thrdeferida.it then re- Bad decreased during th^past winter

the incidents which, hap- QOV. OGILVIE TAKES LEAD. S«ch opinions were plausibly explained 
the day of the ! by the fact that hundreds of people

h;. «vtdawee Hi dd', '  rr-t journeyed to Nome over the ice and
—Uhp» thoHght was not cntert»in»€t tlyit

— • j • i ^ |^j Julia Crown ! ~    ■ ^ i ^ : dip arrivals from the outside .would
The Accused Presents a Reasonable ade^'showed 0» “’cross-ex- And Names a Committee to Aid Him e»ua, j„ number those persons who had

in the Good Work-  ̂Meet-‘ j left here. ,
l„g Tonight. However, the late census rejiort shows

j that this city contains agrenter popula
tion now than it did last fall; the in

is comprised principally of Brit
ish subjects, for there are nearly twice 

any Britishers as there were in Sep- 
few more

sun
pro

When flany Questions Will Be
Up for Consideration. _ -«^2i*,
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WITH SUGRUS RESOLUTION.
..Notarial CORROBORATED BY JULIA, counted
st Aver ■ ^ pened -uring

-8 tragedy.
-rnioat every detail, corresponds with

fth .soar
ic bfflm
nd 2, Kbit 
lion elm 
nurt,q.C, 
mitb.

fleeting Will Be in Palace Grand— 

Admission Free—Family Bow* 

May Be Had.

/

Defense and Tells a Plau

sible Story.

amination that trie accused had.main- 
lelations with Jrifia, hutAdro

»w, Rod* ! tained illicit 
on all points affecting the tragedy the

’ prisoner could nut he confused. —
This afternoon the attorneys in the when on Wednesday evening,. and 

will make their arguments ; Justice {lll]y 04 hours ahead cf all competitors,

Solicitous 
veyaneen, 
1, 2, 3, Ob

The citizen»’ committee assembled in 
the Hqggt McDonald last 

evening ; all the members were present 
excepting Mr. Thomas McMullen, who 
is confined in the Good Samaritan boa-

crease IThe trial - of the Jjueen vs. Charles 
Hill accused of murder, still occupies .
the attention Of Justice Dugas and afDugas will deliver Ins instructions to the Dally, Nugget gave to its many 

'•‘laiv in the territorial court. ; the jury ; and a verdict is expected by readers a (u|| telegraphic account of tlie

L- Yesterday afternoon the evidence of 16 o’clock this evening.

Julia, the Indian girl, was concluded.
She testified that at the time of the gjgbtv-four per cent of Idaho is pub- 
homicide, and for quite a while prev- ^ land"

tberelo she was living with VX’il Tangier is a city without” vehicles.
Ham Blair, the deceased ; that dtring jjonkeyg are used f0r transportation, 
thrmorning ot the day upon which the 
crime is alleged to have been committed 

the deceased attempt to kill |

session at
i case

as m
temher, 1899. There are a 
-citizens of the United States resident in
Dawson now than there were seven' pital with a severe attack triHlness. 
months ago, ttafre has «Iso been an in- Arrangements have been completed for 

in thé number of children. Ttie the mass meeting of British-subjects to
■pBi r_material do j be—bstd—in .the 1'alacc Grand theater

population of the j next Saturday evening. The order of 
business is as follows:

1 I
I extent of Ottawa's late <1 isastrous con

flagration, many were the, expressions 
of sorrow and regret heard on every

M
Items of Interest.

ase
crease
official return» disclose- aside.

r—it had been Impedwhen the first news ; 
was received of the fire having destroyed j 
the suburban towns of Hull and Chau- C12

crease, in the femaleions
nd

Re|Kjrt of citizens’ committee... , The following table is compiled lor
... di' re and followed the bridge across the se of coluparing the census re- Disposition of Sugtue resolution, con-

river to the capital city where, at the »* J CoJ Stet.,e whlch was llm(1e r,ideration of which was deferred at the 
time the wire was sent, the big Cana- ^ fal^wjth thc reUfrus which were last meeting.
dian Pacific union depot had succumbed ub ittc<, ,)v ,nsptfctor primrose a few Consideration of a resolution respect-

future of 034-5 per 1000 births. to ,he elcmentff- ^ ,even tl,0l!gh the days ago : i"K royalty. '
8 ,,p * of Connecticut has! wind wa8 tben vf*r,n8 aro,,ni’ to an ----------------------------, ----------- -------- Conaideration of a resolution respéct-

,11 day for, the prisoner to reappear; | d Jl^ha^ a furnace is persona I-prop- '".favorable quartet the fire would be | Aju-O. «^....jBe. illg the local taxation onlinance.

that about twilight in the evening the ertv aad mav Ue removed Horn a build- overcome and the fearful anticipation .------------------------- . # Tm~lâ “'-“I Consideration of a resolution reapect-
ptisoner attempted to pass within 80 in,; ,'1V ,ll1H nmvesS of law. would still be averted. But the wire to de^ Wj . W . ... J» ' ing the secret meetings of the S ukon
yards of the place where the deceased: fnlproveI11r-nts are being made in Bom- the Nl,S«et Wednesday .confirmed t* ; t,d2 ' council. ,,
aad witness were camping; that slie , P, . . " the density of worst fears, hive, square mile, of the ,,blldnw 242 ri" ■ <* Consideration of a resolution respect-
Lw.L deceased am, his rifle at the bay which will reduce the density et ^ cky are in ruil„,- frotn ¥17,000,- ToUl Inks.,Hants : l_JMU4 l.« ™ bf|(t elld „,her exclusive

accused but that the latter seemed to the ^'to lOO V00 to *20,000,000 worth of property j The above tab*- applirp Only to the franch,^
realize * the danger and succeeded i" TbeThHadCphia Record says that a ha. gone up in smoke ar 1 down-,n city of Dawwnjf^ / J édition to the oregoing matter.^. y.|

ing Blair before the latter could | d t a responsible «si,es. «n,l over moo fannhes, number- ^____ A Remet kable Uiku. there will probdbly he numerous Other
Charge his weapon. Tne testimony nan "*pin p‘ ,nsvlvatlia am served big from 6000 to 8000 persons are eft Tbe «Ü, public clock for the benefit question, of vital interest submitted do 
m 8 state office ,n Pennsylvania se homdeS9 and, save for the clothes they q{ ^ in I)awson j, the one the people. Admission to all parti ot

, destitute of life’s comforts and wblcb adofo* the top of a post which the theater will be fiee and those per- 
the means of procuring them. indicates the location of C. V. A. sons who wish to secure boxes for their

But humanity is responsive to the gturt’s jewelry store on Front street, families, opJor private parties, are re- 
Weather Report. calls of suffering, and the message f0 the ordinary observer there is noth- quested to give their applicatiohs to

a The maximum tempinture for thtf 21 wbicli brought news of tlie wholesale jn„ extraordinary about the clock, the Secretary Clarke before 4 o’clock Satur-
V hours preceding » o’cloett ihia iUty^tnq devastation brought news that from over snloolll workmanship having disguised day afternoon; for then* special con-

Canada mid the United Statss - identity of Hie CffiMr .
30 degrets : pouring into tbe unfortunate city offers j wbjcb jj wa8 manufactured. Tbe clock made. Before and during the meeting

and promises of most substaiUial pecun- , js a prodart 0( Mr. Sturts’ ingenuity voluntary contributions mill be received
Suecial Power of Attorney forms for iary aid. and was made from scraps. Some parti at a table to be situated in the Iront

t sale at the Nugget office. Renowned for the h lierai and boun- of lhe machinery were marie from an f>aft uf the building ; the committee will
J ,____________ ___________________ _______ teous manner tn which she responds to p^g.i^ater, while tin cans were ruade select a competent gentleman for this
à calls for lhe alleviation df local suffer- into hand, and dial figures. The wooden purpose, and the fund will he devoted
à . r , , Th. w„k xx/ S' ing, Dawson will not he behind in her ( ,|,is remarkable time-piece was t„ defraying legitimate and necessary- W ? assistance to the suffering capital city. ^Jfactue.l from hoards wb.cb former- expense* Every Britiah subject in tbe

, • {kj Commissioner Ogilvie has already m- ly constituted a champagne- box. The territory is urged to he pres-ol
| augurated the good-wvrk by naming a keepi^w«a time arid Tiss *tdpp«i|l' Uo|d ''com» isekwe^r U i«Tt '

- S | committee to co-operate "i^1 hl,n only oncé in the past six months. ; ♦ The case oîjEnUlwer, plaint!#, n.
• S devising ways and means whereby the Mr. Sturts came to Dawson from S. { ,,jnkert and r< r. Fulda, defend 

N people of Dawson in a systernal,c man- ,,ranciaco wtere h • at one time devis -nU je on tri„, „Klay in Commie-iooer 
ner may all be given an opportunity for # machine w th , t arme and by oper- 8e||k|er,g court The ection involve#
doing something towards dispelling the ^ jt und,JS \, glass covering in |||k tQ lhe cre<k cUlln deeCribed as 

! dark clouds which must hover over the r g| ( ce fmm ybkh the alr had Irecn ex- |ower half of No. ,1» on the sight
homeless t lousands of chirred Ottawa, j tractja jt waa aiI that is impliwl in the ( ,;ureka creek-

j* ! The gentlemen whom the governor has “perpetual motion. ” The iriven- 1
selected to serve with him on the com- tjQn wa# one which eliciterl much in- 
inittee are : Messrs. Heron, of the A.C. tercgt jn scientific circles.. t 

>5 : Co ; DeLaney, of the N. A I. it T. j 
5* Co. ; Lindsey, of the A. E. Co. ; Wood, |
Slot the T. & E. Co. j Yemaris, of the E; —

N T Co. , Doig of the hank of B. N. A . ----------------- ~ , «

>stGents’ furnishing Goods Specials
! Nugget, and Zimmerman. 1 ,!< r -.****> A * A * * * * X *'•****"***'» *

Each of the above named are iequest* * * *-* -* * 
ed to meet with the governor at the Me- j 
Donald hotel tonight at 8 :30 o'clock j j [

! for organization and action.

Tne parliament building in Weiling- 
New Zealand, is the largest woodeir

Jt at 10:30
ton,

... , structure in the world
-Jibe prisoner by shooting at him threç Among the Mohammedans of Calcutta : 

times with a revolver; that thereupon ^ jnfant mortaijty reaches the enorm- 
tbe prisoner retreated to liis cabin ; that !

1 tbe deceased, armed wit'll a rifle, waited

she saw

a«i uns
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Act mnted Acti
, acceptably who could not write his 

^ I name. He was intelligent and of sound 

F i business judgment.

Iracit Iwear

staaiK Co.O’Briefl Mw Song» ,
I s.

Cards”
hippy

■im

*

i
period of time was .1 same 

1 above.$Mas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 
ami cordially invite the 

1 - people of Dawson and 

™ “ vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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1 Neglige
Shirts

u.v;z
H
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{fine Grocer es ; $
J Our Stock Is Still Complt t j h

Sat«.eti $1
Cambric $1

. Twill $1WORKS
StandpiF

N
iA New Line of

Finely Woven 
.Spring Underwear.

N*lur«l Wool and 
Light Weight.

^ A New I.ine of
Ladles’ Oxford Shoes

A New Line of
dents’ Furnishing 

Goods
Clothing and- Shoes 

2nd St. 0pp. Bank B.N.A.

“If y0ll Bought It M Persons 
It Must Be Goood.”

; Et ?! wCo. •*
$..Steam fittings.. Parties having mining ground 

tially worked, or full claims fawn 
situated, can find a purchaser througn 

j Norton D. Walling, Grand 1'orka. cK-t
5r5$A full line has been 

brought In over the ice. 
Special prices " in quan
tities. -

"a©
T Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

*llo a o mmmmnmmwwi5 { § RDepot
m i Bar Glassware *5 EbCr ft* I j T A Choice Selection

! S
Regular $1.06. Special, 50cSCARF TIES ...... -

BLAÇK SATIN SHUTS 
ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR

We Have 
Gained 

j, Our Groundore wS I Regular S3 OO 
Special 2.60
Regular 66.00 
Special 6.00

*Caduc Co.;itiBfJ- OurTin» Coateat Tonight.BMMM .... ....
eagerly for^H [ , ■________  _ __________

l*“d « "" K° | om!wttfMwni wtnwtnn jagr
I tloa ànd .trip a. clean as thoniughbrrii ‘ [ And We BLtiE FLANNEL SHUT

i ac«p-.u—

xhe Arties Mercantile Co. Fi=».,
ressive ! «••••****<‘**«1<:*l*6<l<*<i*<'***<?***<'*‘<l<<lC**<'*<

The Oil? 
, M»< hia- 
Work ■

Use the Phone and Get an Wth'nie,,

Immediate Answer. You 

~ Can Afford It Now.

. - --------- -_______ Rates to Subsrrltiers,|30 per Moot h.
^ saass °,Hunter c,eek> «s. !
«wee, Flume & Mining Lumberi0ne H8,,ralc,oS"cr8

hWces: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on 
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s W harf
J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson

as

Regular $4.1 
Special 3.1

Our Extra 
Quality—

CO. I ARCTIC SAWMILL

oods
a

v:Office Telephone Exchange Next.to 
A.C. Office Building. j in JittB-

Case will probably cut an aggGeneral Manager
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-, • "•THE KLONDIKE NtiOtiE’T:

== r/SW/KOBS;news and particulars of the final battle 
and victory at Ulundi reached London 

ahead of the official dispatch

■ forward without the element J 

of politics dropping out. As far , 
as the citizens’ committed is con- j or afiy other dispatch, private or other-

The British' nation was waiting
Alaska CommercialKlondike Nugget-J

24 hours
(DAWSONS NtONStS FANts)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros

cerned, the Nugget is positively 
that this has been done.

wise.
anxiously for news of the result of this 
battle, for the campaign had been 
marked by two or three serious disasters 

Forbes’ dispatch was 
house of commons, a dis- 

since accorded

m Publishers
He Seys «

Companyaware—
What object, therefore; the News 
hopes to attain by its implied 
suggestion to make the needs of 
this territory a political issue, is 

than we are able to under

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY *40 00 

20 00 11.00
Yearly, in advance 
Six months ............
Per month by carrier in city,in advance 4 00 
Single copies...........>...-■.......... ............ .................a

to British arms, 
read in thé 8 X
Unction never before or 
to the dispatches of any correspondent. 
It was accepted as fully and firmly as 

j though it had been official, for it was 
want united action, trtie , sjgne^ by Forbes, who was the first man 

enough. But we do not want ! to convey to the then czar of Russia 
that action confined to Conserva-| the news that the first assault by his

tives. It must include adnerents, £»^ 
of all parties and men of all na ( (11spfltche8 haJ always been found cor- 
tions, who are interested, in the rect To send his message regarding the 
welfare and advancement of the figl,t at Ulundi, Forbes had to ride

nearly 100 miles through a strange and 
newly-conquered country, 
an author and lecturer of note and well 
known in the latter capacity to Ameri-

HIsBasesTrading 'Posts 
Alosks

St. Michael , ||1
Amireofakv 

• Anvik
NuUto

Mlnook (R am turn 01 
Port llamlln 

Circle Cliy
_Eag!e City

Koyukuk District 
Koyulyjt

The Steamers'River Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Vlitoria 
Yukon 
Florence

v SEMI-WEEKLY more
stand.

dtcatu
erlng

Yearly, In advance 
monlba ....—

124 01)
12 00 Sarah r

Hannah
Suaie
Loniae
la-ah
Alice

Per’mornh by carrier in city (ti advance) 2.00 We
. and Althoug' 

0f Moose! 

of first no 
dined to

NOTICE.
When o newspaper ofen tie advertises «pace at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission 0/ “no 
Circulation.’’ THE KLONDIKE NVOOKT asks a 
good figure for Us space and In justification thereof 
pwironrere to m advertisers a patd circulation five 

. Mme» that of any other paper published between 
fmcau and the North Pole,

Ocean Steamers
~ San Francisco to 
St Michael ai:d Nome

St. Paul
-— runlsnd

Ranier
St. Mtchrel to Golovin 

Bay. Nome ami 
Cape York

bora — Sadie Fay

fiatmah ♦ ♦
ten

Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the ship of stBergman

life.Yukon Territory. 
Foitymlle

Yukon Territory.
In order that no doubt should 

be left as to its meaning, our 
contemporary took particular 
pains, in the article referred to 
above, to spell the word “Con
servative” with a capital “C, 
thus eliminating the explanation 
that the term was intended 

limit the word

Silas Js 
his appea 
ten have 
in fact, Si 
had oeen 1 

iént with 
To Si 1 r

share of 
character! 
every
profound 
hia ohseri 
lions, the 
credit to 
lives to 
scientific 

In vie1 
bent of S

Forbes was ..EARLY PART OF JUNE».FRIbAY. MAY 4. 1900. Dawnon

IN AID OF OTTAWA.
The movement looking toward 

the subscription of a fund to be 
contributed to the relief of the 
sufferers from the Ottawa fire 
will meet with hearty support in 
Dawson.

Our little city has felt the 
hand of the fire fiend sufficiently 
often for us to know that sub
stantial sympathy will be appre- 

“ elated in Ottawa by the hundreds 
who have been rendered home- 

fpLn mTnmîttfifi which hftS, I IIÇ VA/IUIU.1U INJVJ TYXIIVAA

undertaken the good work may 
rest assured that the community 
stands behind them and will for
ward the movement in every 
possible manner.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.and Canadian audiences.c n
Tomorrow Night’s Meeting.

F.ditor Daily Nugget:
You may think that we Canadians 

should take our troubles to the Canadian 
instead of the American papers ;

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

ARA, NORA and FLORA
V-/ BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

R. W. CALDERH EAD, Agtnt

paper
but though we blush to acknowledge it, 
the Canadian paper is diametrically op
posed to nine-tenths of the Canadians 
in the Yukon district as well it to their 
interests and their efforts to secure good 
government. If the editor of the Cana
dian paper has the ability, which I 
very much doubt, to discern between 
right and wrong, he knowingly and 
wilfully turns a deaf ear to what must 
ofkjiecessity be the dictates of his heart, 
to embrace and espouse that which is 
today the. darkest blot on the pages of 
Dominion history.

I had hoped that the mass meeting of 
nearly two months ago would suffice for 

needs j but my hopes have been

senOPERATING the 
Successful 

STEAMERS
merely to 
“action,” and did not refer to 
the presdnt opposition party.

No suggestion of politics 
should be entertained for a mo
ment. A division of our citizens 
at this time upon political lines

« 8. Y.T. OS’s River Steamers NOMSeattle No. J & Rock Island he
Will leave Dawson at Hie 
opening of navigation,
with freight and Passen- ,,™,
gers lor St. Michael, connecting with thenrst classomic 
steamers “Santa Ana” and "Lakme” lor Nome

own on 
When wi 
river? 1 
city yesti 
wife wb 
bonnet 1 

regardin) 
ztnes. V 
represent 
to the mi 
ice*-he a 
have doi 
seer, and 

- “What 
tory and 
be learn 
know ail 
sides th 
my owr 
lived fot 
on his 
given t< 
country, 
half so 
the rivei 
was not 
many yt 

..i-jailing 
. after tt 

ice in tl 
Here

f at a hoi
K "Go
l-Ko. 2.
B “Giv

F gleam 
the sn 
and c 
he pi 
realm!

movement in which all are 
equally interested. United action 

want, and must have, without 
limiting it to any party, creed or 
nationality.

a

Second Avtnwwe Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

SS; A. E. CO.COAL AT THEall onr
rudely shattered. The meeting to be 
held tomorrow night is a necessity to 
which officiai and governmental negli-

1MPROVED TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
Dawson will, in a very short 

while, boast of a telephone sys
tem as extensive and complete âs

telephone company has deter
mined to place .the system upon 
a thoroughly up-to-date basis, 
and has succeeded most ad-

The noise of hammer and saw 
is heard so frequently in the air 
these days that one is led to con
clude that there are still some 
people in DawsOn who believe «t that rating are not of ou:
\ \ , ^ incubation; hut they have been forced
the town has a future ■ upon us ^ arbitrary and unjust laws
The fact that thousands upon now jjq long endured. But, as before 
thousands Of dollars have been the last meeting, I again desire toCoun- 
mvested in new buildings during sel moderation and coolness at the meet-
the past sixty days rather lends ‘"8 tomorrow night. Let us make it 

... xt,,™,, strong, and submit to the tocal and Do-
color to the belief. Were Nome minion govenunentSh_#y, and to Joseph
as fabulously rich as has been char,.berlain if needs—the ultimatum 
reported, it would have no per- by which we will Stand or fighting fall, 
manent effect on Dawson. This The day of reckoning is come, and let

us meet as broadminded, patriotic, law- 
abiding citizens meet all iss”is which 
unjustly discriminate against .hem.

I have abiding faith in r y country ; 
we all have ; thereore, If us at the 
meeting tomorrow night ppeal to our 
country, and appeal in tunes frum 
which she can not turn an unheeding 
ear.

Yukon Flyer Transportation 0),gence of our interests and our petitions 
has driven PS, The issues to he con-

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Sneed Safety Comfort For reservation of staterooms and tickets or lor any further Inform- 
- c 1 * ’ tton apply to company’s office

T M . DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK NELS PETERSON, Own»

rmirably in so doing.
In spite of a great many dis

couragements, the promoters of 
the company have taken up the 
work of perfecting their service 
with a will, and are meeting with 
eminently deserved success.

The telephone, as a factor in 
the transactions of modern busi
ness life, occupies a position of 
continually increasing import
ance. It has become one of the 
necessary features in the equip
ment of store or office, neither o: 
which, in places of any preten
sion on the outside, are complete 
without a ’phone. The same 
thing should be equally true of 
Dawson. A telephone., is of ad 
vantage only when the service is sought.

With all busi

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.mm

rOT:
1 O. w. HOBBS, Prop.town is built upon the solid 

foundations of immense natural 
resources, whw/i guarantee it an 
indefinitely pr. longed existence.

Contractors & Builders
1.-

Manufacturers of-
.m. The public responded again 

with much generosity to the 
minstrel entertainment given 
last night for the benefit of the 
Good Samaritan hospital. Daw
son has nevér yèt failed to come 
to the front when assistance on 
behalf of a good cause has been

2 BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
OLD MAPLE LEAF. y

Eagles Social Meeting.
Dawson Aerie, No. 60, Fraternal Or

der or Eagles, will hold a social meeting 
at the Palace Grand Sunday night to 
which all local and visiting members 
will be privileged to invite their friends. 
An excellent literary and musical pro- 

___ gram has been prepared and, will he pre
sented. The occasion will be an inter-

mtm. Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Housefltters and UnderU

V
k35,V -'X

Are out of Our Line, but if You Intend to® 
any Traveling this Summer, Call and tag#

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes

Elephant Trunks Tt
toJd.4c 
going 
that ix 
of Me 
from tl

in general use. 
ness houses availing themselves 

the facilities offered by the 
mpany, each ’phone becomes

Famed War Correspondent» Dead.
Archibald Forbes, who was probably 

the best known and most experienced 
of all English war correspondents, died 

increased value to the indi- recently In London from the effects of
tal subscriber, and at the paralysis, 
e time the company wilt be 
oled to furnish them at a de-

esting event in the history of the local 
aerie which, though not yet two months 
old, has a membership of ovei 300 mem
bers. A. E. Co,A. E. Co of the

ice wcWont Uo to Nome
C. W. Everest,

Skagway merchant who arrived here 
early in March with a consignment of 
merchandise and several horses, and 
who then entertained the intention of

missed 
spring 
draper 
Uid d, 
never

a former prominent
Archibald For be* was ootn in 1838 

and educated at Aberdeen Unlversty. 
life had a most adventurous and bril
lant career as a war correspondent and 

gaiffed great fame in that calling. In 
fact the term “King of war correspon
dents" has often been applied to him 
and not without justice. He was a roan 
of tine physique and served in the Royal 
Dragoons from 1859 to 1864. On the 
outbreak of the Franco-German war,

c NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURRES HOSPITAL. 1

The determination on the part 
of the management to give Daw
son a telephone "service on a par 
with that usually found in cities 
of much larger size, is an exhibi
tion of public spirit which, to 
our way of thinking, is justly 
entitled to recognition and sup

that yt3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. * . ■ m

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance MM*

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 '

going to Nome on the opening of navi
gation, will not do so; having made up 
his mind to return to Skagway on one 
-jf the early boats up the river. He 
will, however, have a representative at 
Nome fur whom he -has purchased a 
horse and wagon which will be taken 
from here on one of the early boats. 
Mr. Everest may go to Nome later from 
the outside.

T,1 I
stam p,
left f.
tunity
own :
base ti
low n:

deduc
défini
those
on tl
start
Tank
next
rn-nn
the a
also
regai

-

1870-71, he went to the front as corre
spondent for the Daily News. During 
the siege of Paris he entered that city 
and later made hia way ont again, and 
aent to hi» paper a vivid story ot life 
withm the city walls. He was in Paris 
during the commune of 1871, and had a 
marvelously narrow escape from being 
shot as a Communard. In fact be was 
placed against a prison wall an! a file 
ot soldiers were about to shoot him 
when by the merest chance bis identity 
was disclosed and he was set at liberty. 
In 1874 he visited the famine-stricken 

sought. In view of -reboot district, India, and nia articles 
depicting the sufferings of the natives 
created a profound impression. He 
acted as war correspondent throughout 
three Carliat campaigns in Spain, ac
companied the Prince of Wales on hta 
tour of India, 1875-76. During the 
Servian war of 1876, Ruaso-Tuikiab war

H. Hershberg & Co."
Election Tonight.

Officers to fill the various positions in 
Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother
hood, will be elected at the meeting to
night, nominations tor the seme having 
been made one week ago. As there will 
be several candidates for the degree, it 
is desired that there be a full attend
ance of the members. The camp meets 
promptly at 9 o’clock,

When in town, stop at the Regina.
Short orders served right The Hol- 

bern.
Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

at the Regina,
Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine— 

The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 
have used it. Cribbe & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

A CAPITAL “C.”
■valued contemporary, the

Cbe Seattle Clothierslast sight, expressed
that “united. Con- 
ion’ only will bring 

t the reforms which the peo- 
f the territory have so long

Are Now Located In Their
by a
dothHew Store on first Jive. At
knot

taid
Next to The

KT «
the present reform

to j.
com

New Exchange Building
•f "■* =. ;■*'!- * .• -

Will Be Pleased to See You

I ball
lneve-
that it 

:al juncture, 
track upon

■ -

’ Aof 1877, the troubles in Cyprus 18'8 
and the Afghanistan campaign of 1878- 
79 he was at the front, and his articles 
and sketches depicting Jhese campaigns 
addedH to bis fame. In the Zululand 
war df 1*79 tiis dispatch giving the
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m S* MHS.
tacked the «wiimportant local subject 
with the ferocity ot au orator upon 
whose worths the late of nations might 
have hung. IÏ£ talked glowingly, con- 
tinuousiy and uninterruptedly for many 
minutes, and in that time he managed 
to be on both sides of the question at |

Mrs. Dr. Slaytonil ni mi™® ! Are Not
Plows* «

harrows*
Rakes * * ! 
mowers *|i

y Seeders * Hardware v
'xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoceecoooco

| SOLDWill Tell Your Past,
AT"Present and Future,

....SEE HER Shindler’s
Spring 
HOVELS

the Ice Wijf Go Out in 
Wegfr More.

One line, Cafe Royal Building.SecondWho Wants Alaska's Capital to Stay 
~ - at Sitka.

He Says
Half

The Monte Carlo Are
So 1»mice.

It was eyldent that he did not want f Skagway Business Men Accuse Him 
to offend either the supporters or the ; 
opponents of the measure He went 
hack into history and quoted authori
ties upon abstruse topics, which he 
manag d somehow

LION A MOE, PROP.Present lo
an d Observations Cov-

His Assertion on 
dlcatlons 
erlng Many Years.

ftBases
of Being Prompted By Selfish 
Motives. A Pleasure Resortx-- - I Bonanza - Market »Fitted with a. <first Class Bar, \ 

Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and j 
Tttro Bowling Alleys.

to make fit the Understanding that Senator George E. 
trivial issue In the cou$se of his re- Perkins.of California, has been working 
marks he repeated many times the for the retention of the capita! ot AI- 
phrase “Now, I, as a lawyer, believe so aska at Sitka, the business 
and so,’’ or, Varying it, said: “ My Juneau and Skagway have taken no un
friends come to me and say, ‘Mr Blank, certain "exception to hT3 course, and] 
what is your position on this question ?"
As a lawyer I answer that it appears to 
me so and so"

When the man sat down, no burst of

Although not their chief, the Indians 
Moosehide look upon Silas as a sort 

0f first mate; and as Chief Isaac n,in- 
f lin-a to be somewhat frivolous, the 
tribesmen look to Silas to pilot their 

sbipof state on the turbulent sea of

All Our Merits are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

All Goods Sold hi the House of the Best Quality i jjfgy IlgOf^ily PflliflOllIlly men of ..omuln. House
Furnishings!5add|e. Train

PATTERSON’Snan have addressed to him protests declar
ing emphatically that they consider 
such action as he is understood to have ! 
taken to be inimical to thé best inter-

"silasJs perhaps 40 years of ager but 

indicates that his win-his appearance
ters have not alternated with summers; 
in fact, Silas looks as though his life 
bad oeen all one long winter of discon- 
tiht with but little seasoning in it.

Tn Silas has been allotted a large a class of men who belong to numerous 
«Hare of the philosophy which Bas ever .small political organisations tor the 
h.Itemed the red race. Being in purpose of advertising their business a. 

everv sense a child of nature, he is a the meetings. The words, " I, Mr.
f d student of nature and from Blank," and "I, as a lawyer,form The Skagway protest Has been for 

:. ,0u" .ations is able-to draw deduc- the key to the method employed warded to the senator. The signatures
b'80 h logic of which would do The hearers are left in no- doubt as to at the botjtom of the document reprd- 

Vo men who have devoted their the man’s pursuit, and there is always sent thirty-five of the leading and most
• 11 ° 'l lving in the archives cf a changé that at the meeting some one imoortant business firms ot Skagway.

,i’e9 to * ^ arch ■' will be present who will need legal as- The protest, void of superscriptions and
8CieDl? 'I™therefore i>f the scientific sistance and may be deceived into the signatures, tol lows :

10 si las’ mind it ds not surprising belief that the orator is a man of stand- "We, the undersigned merchants of
be0t° should entertain views of his ing in the legal profession. As long as the city of Skagway^ Alaska, are ifl

tïie~ârT important qtfesi roil : thé tnhfl's icmajks arc in Oider the- fayoi of tim removal.of the capital of
°vh °”iu the ice move out down the chairman cannot suppress him. He is Alaska front-Sitka to Juneau, Alaska. 
XX) "the first mate was up to the looked on, however, as one of the evils We expressed our desires in this matter
T* esterdav having accompanied his to oe shunted, and when he gets up to through our delegates at a territorial
”7 > aesired to purchase a spring speak those in the secret are weighed convention held in Juneau, and later at
Wlte 1 induire at the news stands down with despair and helplessness.— a mass meeting of the citizens of Skag- 

arrival ot fashion maga- New- York Tribune. way held Februry 3, l'MO, copies of the
hv a Nugget ~ -......... rTT, resolutions passed at which were duly

approached by a Nugge An Ostrich Policeman. Lorwarde<1 to you. Also, the facts be-
representative and ^est'0n^f 0n a Florlda ostrich farm one of the ,,allv kbown to you that the
to the momentous quest,on-that o birds acts as watchman. This ostrich, temova1 of the capha, to Juneau would
ice*-h= assumed a \oo* that would who hM ^ ,tubbed Napoleon, patrols ^ r COllvent=„ce and the saving
have done discredit to an ancient y ^ campi g,ving at intervals a cry o( mach t1‘Ble an„ expense to the men

which may be said to mean Alls of this city «lesirous <jf doing any legal
If anything alatms him, he at

n.non
(>ur Stock is Now Com
plete in

Sheets," Pillow Cases, 
Bedspreads, Face Cur
tains, Table Linen, 

.Crash, (Hass Towel
ing, Tapestry and Cre
tonnes.

\Ve have also a good 
-Aiaortmem or

DAILY TO AND FROM
applause greeted his efforts, hut that did 
not seem to disturb him. Investigation 
led to the discovery that lie was one of

ests of Southeastern Alaska.
In the Skagway protest it is staled 

that it is impossible to disassociate the 
public position of the .senator from that 
of his private position of The Pacific 
Coast Steamship company, which has a 
service to Sitka. T

THE FORKS

C Will leave A. U. vtfiw Building at 
!> o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 3 ;30 p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip..

Tran «port»! Ion ot Express and (loid-Dnit made 
« specialty and delivery guarenletxl.

♦

Mpro

CORSETS • Barge Driftr
is dei,

, Agi* I !AND
e

..Ladles’ Underwear. ■ » ill he di-palcli <1 at the
fk g ^ 1 ■ opening ot navigation.
tJ 11 Vvl • spare limited; no crowd-Co. in*. Your dm crests oura. 

Apply tor passenger and 
0- freight iales to

ToA CHANCE FOR

Small People Nome. •assortit

Avenue UtrnonkCo..bonnet 
regarding the 

When

I find I have ioo large 
a proportion of 32 and 
34 sixes in my stock of

0. NEAR P0ST0PF1CE
zi nes.

Health '» Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

Summer JacketsCb.
seer, and said : 

r ••'What' I do not 
tory and habits ot the Yukon can not 
be learned this side of 'he grave. I 
know all that my forefathers knew, be
sides that which I have picked up in 

checkered life." My father 
was

t
know about the bis well. If either of these sixes 

•will fit you I Ml sell 
them at a large dis
count. ———-5*-;

88business, wc feth hound to express our 
once communicates it to his compan- nse at the portion yoxrlrave taken 
ions hy a series of yel Is as he advances jn regard to the same in the United
to the attack. States senate, which amounts to an op-

Napuleon stands nearly fen feet high pogjUon of sueh retnova| and a disre- 
and weighs upward of 400 pounds. He gard Gf the wishes of the people of j 
is a savage bird, of unusual intelb-'^^^^^y
gence. At night he is unusually fero_. "Further, it must also he within 
cious, and often his-keeper i= obliged- yt)nr p^rsonl knowledge that the people 
to stand off. To(see the keeper force ! Qf Southeastern Alaska, with the excep- 
Napoleon back to his pen in the morn- tj^n 0j yjtka -is jn favor of the removal 
ing with a large fork is one of the of the cap1ta| to Juneau, and that your MOHR & WILKBNS. 
sigh' a of the ostr yeh farm. The enorr " posintion in regard to '.Vi same is in j 

bird screecl as with rage and sir1 es (yrect opposition to the will of the j 
ov‘< with his teqt.but all the while slow- peop[e this whole section,

I "Under these circumstances FF is j

-r Inlom

I, Ownt, For All Physloel Ailment*
----

Ford’s Club Baths ^
Third Ave.. Hel. .Ini ét (lb 8t*

BERT FORD - • - Proprietor

The Oely MeahS 
Kiwi la Dawwamy own

lived for many years after the sere 
on bis pumpkin, aud to him it was 

! e wise in the lore of the 
But my father did not know

J. P. McLennan.il
Co. given to 

country.
half so much about the spring habits of

that he 
For

Next to Holborn Cafe fairebild Bottl and Barthe river as I do, tor the reason 
was not required t>stuiythem.
Tiflny 5’ears of his life .ie had a never- 

I failing harbinger, and just two days 
E after th coming of he harhingér the

p. Family Trade Sullelteil Itir 
Fine Liquor».

" Canadian Club Whlakey, P SO per quart Bottle

WE.FalrcklM.Prof. SomkalP.O.

uus
tiers DEALERS IN

!y giving way.
One night the farmhands weie awak sCarcely possible to disassociate your ttrOCWlCS*

ened by the roars uf Napoleon and the r uh|./posltjon as se„tor from your 

agonizing shrieks of a human being, j prjvate pOSjiion as head of the Vactfic |
Rushing to the pens, they saw the çoast steamship company, and we must 
ostrich chasing a negro. The negro j thCTeforr regard the UiUer as represent- ! 
made an effort _to get over the fence, interests which are inimical to I
when the bird struck Itim a glancing tl)oge 0f tt,js port and those of South 
blow on the thigh, which ripped it eastern Alaska and take action accord-

*0r 3 ingly. For the consideration of such 
action we have hereunto signed our 
names, this nintti day of April, 1900.

I ice in the river would go out."
Here Silas paused and looked intently 

M at a hole in the toe of one of his shoes. 
"Go on," said the knight of l’aber,

^■ttfr-2,- —— — -........
H"Give me a dollar,

I gleam of intelligence revealing itself in 
f the smile which curled his upper lip 

and cracked a couple ol j cold s ires, as 
he placed the- silver in the interior 
realms of his pants.

The messenger which always fore- 
to mv father the ixact date.of the

Half-Spring Shovels
We Have the Celebrated Amei Make.IMBER IN DAWSON

Kion.nTe'HHdge Dawson HflrdwarcCo.
2nd Â^ye. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.

M. H. JONES & CO

S. E. Cor. Third Si root 
and Third Avenu* AND

said Silas, a

I'roprietore€kctnc...

tight
dertal

and exposed the bone.open
time it was thought the poor pheasant 

, thief would bleed to death-, lhe fame 
j of this episode has naturally caused the 

’ pheasants' quaters to hé shüUïtëd by 
other depredators. — Brooklyn F.agle.

fl Steadyitend ti b or «BATTLe, WA»*.
—Alaskan.and I

Speed on the Oceen.
Tn the last sjxty years the speed of 

been increased from

H Safe

Dawson Electric Eight 
Si Power Co. Ltd.

- Donald B. Olsoe. llttMeer.

going out of the ice was a bull moose 
that never failed to walk down the bed 
of Moosehide creek and take a drink

Uus. E. Ssvfraoss. daa. A|l„ XAtm II, A. C.*
j ocean steamers has

from the water running along the edge The many thousands in this country j eight and a hplf to twenty-one and a 
of the Yukon just two .days before the wh<> have- read Mr. Sheldon’s story, i half knots an hour. Ships, have been 

• "iec would go cuit. TEit moose nëvér "Tn His Steps"—mainly,of course, and mo#e than frehlerl in length, about 
missed a spring for 41 years. The with a quaint significance in cheap edi- doubled in breadth, and incieased ten- 

:—spring after my father wrapped the tions, which,in defiance of the principal ; fold in displacement The number of 
drapery of his cqpch around him and underlying the law of copyright, have j passengers carried hy a, steamship ha*

- laid down to pleasant dreams the moose llul brought a’single penny to the an- tieelL i n v re a sed f r oill about one hundred 
1 never cbme; and the ice did not go out thor, will be interested to know how rto nearlv iwo thousand, 1 lie engine 
f that year until'the 35th dav of July. j"The Better Life," the play based upon : power- has been- made forty times as'
i "I have, ’’ continued Silas as he rose, , lhe widely-re; 1 tale, appealed to an ! great,'while the rate of coal coneump-

stamped the grounct volently with bia Arlelphi" audience tonight. The Shel- 11Ton tier horse power per hour is now 
left foot, which had seized the oppor- donian idea, of course, is no new one. ; on|y about one-third what it was in 
tunity to go, asleep, “nothing but my for tlle iale Mrs. Lynn Linton, a full 1840. The weight of the machinery per
own scientific" Reductions on which to qUarter of a century ago showed with horse power has nlsu been very greatly | Clothing, Het*
baae my prognostications. Do you fol- |llrjd light in “The True .History of reduced. Were the engines of t ie. A ' .. .
low me? Ah, good! I have made these Joshua Davidson' -a title which always Campania prÔportionately as heavy »a Furulsning

I dednetions and am now able to state demands a secytql keen th ought-how those in use sixty. ; ears ago. they would Footwear
I definitely rhe day and date on Yvhich the idea of lhe Christ as portrayed in wclxb about IN,000 tons. In cither ,lt_ „ ruvvwto 1rs fMtWl
| those optic-offending piles of garbage the New Testauiént would appeal to a ;words, machinery, toilers and cob! £ 1M UIH6I 50i I» UIHHe
I on the river in front of the city will materialistic modern world. But a 1er , would exceed the total weight of the
I start northward. Give me a dollar, yreater Wan Mrs. Lynn Linton had an- ship as she floats today. There rou <  ---------- ------------------ — __________

Tanks! Today is Friday, the 4tb ; ' on ticipated the cardinal idea upon which not be a more striking illosistion Ibin 
I aext Friday; the 11th, at seventeen tuc tx)0i( j9 baScd.; and the episode of this, says Popular Science Monthly, o ^
I m nutes nast four, by the fire bell, in.fjean Valjean and the good bishop’s sil- the close relations between ,mPr®ve-!
I the afternoon the ice will start. I phn Ver candlesticks iu “ Les Miserable*,” ments m maritime engineering and high j
I also impart some startling information rSiaered immoital by Victor Hugo

regarding the damage that wiU be done 9carceiy be effaced from the memory by 
by a jam, but it will take more than a even so effective a first act, reproduc-
dollat to get it. ’’ jpZ ing, with slight variations, this very

a smattering ta]e as that of “The Better Life."
Yet, even when all allowance is made 
for these echoes of à greater past, the 
fact stands that the play—daring in ns 
application of the principles of
treme Christian socialism to the com-

of today—cannot but

On the Stage.

Co. -s— Full I in* ttfaofew Braada -—-

City Office Joalyn Bolldtng.
Power House near Klondike. 'Tel. No WM,Wyn»and CWs

)L. $Chisholm * Seleee
TO* tMISWHJW

| flood flood! 41

1 ..Sarfltnl & PhBlM..
nee Ellin* :

AAfi«bwwvibwv

John flcDonald' *
■

merebam • j
—

Full Vue of N*w Hulling». S

OFF e.Y,T. WAWEH^M»»
0. - ' >

Fleet Ave.

5 SHIPPERS (Jan Secure m 
Copy of New

speed., can

I
!

Clearing the River Bed.
The tied of the riv& fronting the up

per part of the city on which all win- 
ter there has been a number of scows, . 
small boats amf little steamers, is now , * 
being cleared of all these preparatory to j 

ly breaking up of the |

/

Through Freight RatesAnd Silas, who^zh 
knowledge of 
**id “Olive oil," as he hastened a.way 
to j'in his wife who just then appeared 
coming down the street with a large 
batbox under each

as
l

}French language. (

For 8900 From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson

# :the expected ear g 
ice. The craft is all being hauled out 
to the hank except in case» of disabled j à 
scows which are. tféing convert ;d into ^

’fuel. Tbs object is to remove all bin- j *

EE—EB": : Canadian Dtrlopmeni Co.
and Third sts.

1 'rm ex-

< . »!
- , " By Calling at lb* Office at the Vierehoqsr,

arm.
of th«plex civilizatipn 

command serious attention.—Exchange.An Advertising Dodge.
At a meeting of an upper west side 

Political club Beat imported wines and'liquors a. 
the Regina.

“Mainland"
25 cents, 
ave.

a few nights ago, after 
we chairman had asked if there were 
lny remarks on a question before the 
koose, a long silence was broken by a 
man who arose and said that he would
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The warmest and most i-omtwMii. 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina^*

Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar 

Chloride of Mme. ’ Pioneer dru

bank and Casey al»o have an option of 

purchase on 
property ; and later in the season, they 
may conclude to assume exclusive pro
prietorship1 of this well established 

house. 1

brief neNTioN.and place all members of the general 
committee are urged to be present, as 
a number of sub-committees will_be ap

pointed. ________ . .

the entire business a ltd

T. A. Carbine is visiting the city.
Hen Watkins is spending a few days 

in tow i,
M. C." Livermore is registered at the

8 Stott
Private dining rooms at the Holbor,The Council Meeting. '

The regular meeting of the -Yukon Yukon hotel 
council, which should have occurred yes- Mike Sullivan is maktng a 
terday afternoon, did not take place ow- : to Dawson, 

ing to an absence of a quorum of mem
bers. Governor Ogilvie, Messrs, Gi- 

! rouard and Clement were present ; but 
_ . .. ! TUg>ice Dugas and Commissioner Sé*>k-

A Crowded Mouse Omts the | de8uined by other officia, duties

formers-The Afhtfr ■ 0«nd 
Success.

Up the River.
The reports from up tliç fiver today 

are that the river near Ogilvie opened 
yesterday for a distance of two miles. 
At Five Fingers a big ice jam is report
ed as having’ gathered where the river 
two days ago was reported as practically 

At 2 o’clocK this afternoon the 
left Selkirk yesterday

F*‘. For Sale,
Steam launch, with boiler and 

compete. Apply Nugget office.

A Splendid Show Last Night at the 
Palace Grand.

VOL. i Nlenginethe A. E. Co.’s ageiitgfljlfc ® C. Wegmaun, „ .. D
at Grand Forks, is a guest at the Re
gina.

s ________ FOR RENT. ______
TVOR RENT—NTieelif furnished room» ~.T7 
1 Mrs Morrison, Third st. slid Third 'st

;.. ;

Mrs. Lampe gave birth today to a 
The mother and child are doingboy. 

well.
The current is quite swift in the open 

the shore lines ot the Yu-

FOR SALE.open.
mail which 
morning had not reached Setwyn which 

to the belief that there is a

which required their attention. ■pOCR lttrge dogs nnd sleigh for sale 
A at Nugget office. pP'T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

places near 
kon river.

Men arc busily engaged in maxing | gives rise 
preparatiions to repair the injured parts jam piled up between the two points, 
of the steamboat Yukoner. There is blit little hope of that particu-
roonfwn.,S^X^«^o?m transaction consignment of mail reaching Daw- 

of business on next Monday. - son yet for sevetal days, and if it is pot
Irving C. Kenniston and A. O. Ham- lost entirely, the carriers should Le c»n- 

ilton were discharged as convalescents gratulated. 
from the Good Samaritan hospital.

Fred Johnson was admitted to the 
Good Samaritan hospital yesterday.
The patient is suffering with a broken 
wrist.

Wade and! Aikman have enlarged their the Regina.
office quarters. The main entrance-is -------------------

at the east end of The A. C. Co.’s

s' ■ Water Scarce on Eldorado.
E. L. C. de la Pole, one of the part- 

plain! 84 Eldorado, is authority 
for the statement that there is as >et 
only sufficient water on Eldorado for 

hours sluicing each day. On .54

Mb
Last night at the Palace Grand the 

nigger minstrels scored another success. 
A crowded house greeted the perfomers 
and the program went through with 
remarkable smoothness. New jokes and 

[ funny stories were introduced and ren- 
red with a snap and vigor which kept 
I on the qui vive. The orchestra of 
l pieces was exceptionally fine and 
Iped largely in the success of the un-

OENTISTS. ~~
T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and krllW 
^ work Hold, aluminum or rubber 
All work guaranteed, Second floor of w.,. 
Carlo Building/

ners on

V-

Will Met 
Plans

two
there are 170,000 buckets in the dumps, 
and they ate only awaiting sufficient 
water to 'Inaugurate the work of sluic

ing the entire.output.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineer!

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, H«r»» ■ 
st., Dawson. ”Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born.

ASSAYERS.
_______________________ N o G h A lin e r h "a. " ç ofd d mg

The liquors are the best to be had, at j b?ark sand*$ An a 1 yaes of ores and ro«“U ”*

MINING ENGINEERS. 7

Happy days at the Rochester Bar. r
1 Wanted a List.

Sergeant Wilson in the course of his 
duties as head of the town police, has 

peculiar experiences, 
him with all sorts of tales of 

which they fcxpect to have relieved

8-
The chorus was the best ever heard in 

Dawson, the voices being evenly divid
ed hi volume in the different registers, 
well trained and in perfect harmony. 
Great credit is reflected upon C. F. 
Quigley for this part r t the program, 
Ac having labored untiringly in direct- 

the chorus and orchestrating the

101TJCFt’S BECK—Survey» mwdeof undemMH 
IV workings, dlichcs and flumes Ufflcei g 
Dawson and Forks

People now 
office building.

At 5 o’clock tomorrow" afternoon Prof. 
Leonard will make a balloon ascension 
from a place on First avenue in the 
vicinity of the Yukon dock.

A. M. Britt and Gehrge Vogt, of 
Grand Forks, are stopping at the Yu
kon hotel. The gentlemen will leav- for 
the Koyukuk district as soon as the 
river breaks: —-— * ... ",

Arthur Buel, of the Art Ad. Co., is
serioiislv ill and bus_heen taken to St.
Mary’s hospital, where an operation 
will be made for the removal of an ab
scess which has gathered on his neck.

some 
come to tlx * nugget T NETLAND, C. E - Underground sarve 

■LJ* Reports furnished on mining propmi 
and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 
Dawson City Hotel.

woe _ MBgmugppgjimum
instantly. The sergeant ha» gotten used 
to all classes of ha.d luck stories and 
they do not occasion him any surprise. 
But it is not often that the man with a 

him. An instance of this

Which FLAWYERS ■ .
ti/ADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries* ■
” office, A. C office Butldlng, Dawson. ■

# #
mm ing graft tackles 

nature happened, however, a few daysdifferent parts.
Châs. Atwood’s song in the first part 

well executed and received with ap-

_ . Cht Itugget reaches the 
ptopkt hi town and out
of towu; onrwgmai--------
and every claim $ in 
season and ont of sea
son. if you wish to 
reach the publie you 
will do well to bear this

uURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitai ■ 
D Notaries, -tc. Offices, A. C. Office Building ™ 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. :ago.

-individualHe was a seedy looking 
who-e general appearance indicated that 
be might have seen better dajrs. He 
approached tne sergeant and after giv
ing a cabalistic sign which the foirner 
failed to understand, whispered in a 
somewhat subdued murmur, ' ‘ Have you 
got a list?” Thinking the man wanted 
to know it he was on the list of bums 
and shady characters kept at police 
headquarters the sergeant replied, 
don’t know whether you’re on the list

. . .. ■
olauae ; so with Corporal Cobb. Big
Tom Keah made a great hit tit the Hot
tentot dance ; Annie O’Brien outdid 
herself in buck and wing dancing and 
was repeatedly recalled. Little Ruth 
McCormick appeared in blackface and 
sang with a sweet, well-trained voice, 
two rag-time songs. The little one was 
perfectly at home on the stage and acted 
with refreshing naturalness.

The end men kept things humming 
with their merry quips. Sergeant Davis 

td charge of the Black Squad and the 
anner in wihch the ladles and gentle 
en of the squad did their evolutions 
rowed the guiding hand of a soldier, 
ted- Gardner the amateur champion 

walker of the United States, made 
a great bit, ehowtng in every move 
his ability in that line. The scribe 

only aey of the ladies who psr 
ticipaled in the cake walk that each

.pATTULLO & RI DLK Y -Ad voeafes^Noiirtei — ^ STOf
DKlOURT. McUOVUAL A 8MIIII K.rrit 
1 1er?, solicitons, conveyancers, ele OI8«t
st Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1-andgpfltik 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention tint 

] to parlimheiuary work. N. A Belcourt, Q.E.
M,P , Frank J. McDongal, John P. Smith,

POLICE COURT NEWS.
List of h

A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Adr» j 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Horn] 

21 A. C. Go’s office Block.
TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitai! I 
x Advocates: Notaries Public; Conveyance» 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Ot- ] 
pheum Building.

In the police court yesterday afternoon 
the case of Doering vs. Menicie & Wil
son,"Which began in the forenoon, was 
further heard, but not finished ; being 
lemanded hy*t Magistrate Starnes until 
Monday. ~

This morning the first-case was that 
of S. J. Dearth vs. Carroll and Deli pole, 
layman on 84 Eldorado, which claim is 
the property of Alex McDonald and 
Nels n, for 1120 due for labor ^per- 
torined the early part of last Winter. 
The defendants admitted the amount 
claimed, also having signed arijagree- 
ment td pay Dearth from the first gold 
washed out. They further admitted 
having already washed out about #12,- 
000, but declared that, there being #83,- 
000 ggainst the claim for labor, if they 
were forced to settle in full with one 
man, claimants to tne number of 35 dr 
40 would jump onto them and the 
dumps put into the hands of a receiver. 
They asked, llterefurue, as protection to 
themselves that they be not made to 
pay Dearth’s claim until thev could 
pay a large pro rata to all their debtors. 
Bui as tlieir agreement in black and 
white was in evidence, the court could 
not do other than make an order for the 
amount claimed, which was done. 
Three other laboreis on the same claim 
were present with amounts aggregating 
in the neighborhood of #3000 against 
the same operators, but the prescribed 
time limit removed their accounts from 
the jurisdiction of the lo,wer court. It 
can be.truthfully said for claim 34 El
dorado, that its delegation in court this 
morning was the most intelligent body 
of men that any claim in the district 
has ever yet furnished on a similar occa
sion. ' _e

The next case was that of Chas. Gene
van vs. Bonnifield Brothers for #484 
alleged to be due for labor performed as 
machinist and engineer, first On a~" 
hillside claim on Monte Cristo and 
later on Bear gulch. Attorney’s Mc
Dougall and Aikman appeared for the 
parties respectively and the bearing of 
the case occupied the remainder of the 
forenoon.

-The case of Alex Ross vs. Nesbit for 
money as wages for labor performed on 
43 Bonanza, was yesterday afternoon 
settled out ot court, Nesbit paying the 
amount in the coin of the realm.

The preliminary"heaimg of John Mer
chant, charged with having, on April 
1th; stabbed Charles Coffey, is on this 
afternoon, Coffey having so far recov- 

- - ered as to be able to.ep.peer in-court.

Receiver Appointed.
Sheriff Eilbeck has been appointed 

teceiver in the case of Charles Worden, 
Sam L. Stanley and John Caynon, 
plaintiffs, vs. John H. Bate», Aimrew 
E. W’inberg, James A. Bowers, A. L. 
Stevens, G." M. Stearns and Willis W. 
Ross, defendants. The suit involves 
the title to a hillside claim opposite 24 
Eldorado ; and the receiver has been ap
pointed to take charge ut the gold 
which will be cleaned up during the 
present season. The sheriff has dele
gated his duties, respecting this matter 
ta a constable of the N. 'W. M P.
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or not. ”
, "That isn't what I mean,” said the 
’seedy one, again repeating the aforesaid 
signal, "I want to know if you've got 
a list. A list of claims; you know,” 
and be winked very suggestively. It 
then for the first time dawned upon the 
Sergeant that the man must be looking 
for a good thing from the gold commis
sioner’s office and it only required a 
moment to convince the questioner that 
he had tackled the wrong man this 
time.

Phil Smith ** # #
j

Our circulation i$ general; we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe 
one that demands a live, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper. [

VS._

Dick Casem
! Ten Round Go at Palace Grand

Next Friday Night at le:*
'

outdid tbe other, and if tbe colored 
of the sunny South looked as 

charming as those seen last night at the 
Palace Grand a general stampede would 
occur to Dixie.

THE THEATRES.

cue Orpbeum PalaccGraMA New Warehouse.
The A. C. Co., having purchased 

the property immediately opposite the 
Nugget office where formerly stood a 
wagon shop, will at once begin the 
erection of a large ware and storage 
house. The old wagon shop has been 
r.zed and work on the new structure 
will begin as soon as the site can be 
cleared of debris.

Tbe

i*“
Overture, "Splinters”............................Orchestra

Bass Solo "The Direr”............ R. D Sutherland
Solo— 'Happy Days In Dixie". .0 Ft mate né Solo—1 SxirtuHend” 
ne Solo-éHouey

Well".....MT-...............K W. Clayton
Tenor Solo-"I’ve Been Faith lui to You”

pslTTT!............ ...................a c. wrt«bt
Solo—"Honey, You’s Me Lady Love"............ ...  .
Baritone Boto^Se écted . .'oaa'Slber
Tenor ■‘do—“He Fought for the Cause He

Solo—“The Nimr with the ' Blt^SSroC°b^
Spot". ............................ Fred Atwood

Bones............ ...........  Messrs AI wood and Wilson- Tapi bos............. Messrs George and Edw-rds Willett|8~ books; Mr. B. M.Btnc*7^
Interlocutor..................................Mr. A. B. Clark
Cornet Sdo-Shubert’s Serenade. .MPRP™

‘ ............................................... Wm. Norstrum
BLACK SQUAD PAHADB.

Mesdames West and Wright. Misses Comer.
;,nMBlhb,e,r: Va-honi

following ia tbe complete pro-
Week of flonday, Apr. 30

OPENS WITHALL THIS WEEK
fkIt

Bartley Cain 1-bell’» Great t Act Drama
ii -.......... Ed 8. Shank

Dat I Lore So

“MY PARTNER” Three Scenes, One Act
Card of Thanks.

The board of control of the Dawson 
Library and Reading Room acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt of books, maga- 
ines and papers for the month of 

April from the following ladies and 

qntlemen : Mrs. West 4 books ; Mrs.

Special Engagement of the Tail
-------A Ni) miss marion Crack

The Always Welcome ■ ▲
O’Brien, Jennings, O’Britt I #Ed Dolan’s Laughable Comedy tt
See our A’amie^ille Artists — New SoufMC* 

'-'e- Dubcühgywf'CteVcr Ads. ^

See “A Game of Cards"
You Wili Laugh and Be Happy.

—------------------------------- ™~”

The REHEARSAL *K
*

books; Mr. J A. Brittencourt, 2 books ; 
Mr. H. Young, 1 book ; Mr. Hemmesly, 
1 book ; Father Gendreau, papers ; Mr. 
Hartman, Mr. Té Roller, Mr. Reeves, 
Klondike Nugget, the Sun, and Daily

tomAdmission, 50 Cents -1
*
*

Pure Well Water onTap.15?& Tom Ke*h 
.Chas Atwood News, papers.iKniaitiggei*

................ Wingate and 8'monien
and Wing Dancing Ml*a Annie O’Brien 
-• I'd Hate to Truat My Future Life
— Yon"..............................Ruth McCormick

id the International Cake Walk -the real 
if—"The Dark lea Picnic." Ml» Mattie Mo- 

1 Mr. tieo Cantwell, "The Mooaehlde 
Mr*. Weat and Mr Oswald Flu-

5SOflE FAMOUS MEN.
M /NA/VAA/VVSAAA/VVVVWVWV

I Coffee Roastea Fresh Daily kOliver Cromwell was a brewer’s srin.
Abraham Lincoln was the son of a 

poor farmer.
Daniel Webster was the son of a small 

farmer.
William Cullen Bryant was the son of 

a physician.
Robert Burns, the Scotch poet, was a 

plowman in Ayrshire.
William E. Gladstone, the ‘-‘Grand 

Old Man,” was a merchant’s ton
Plautus, one of tbe greatest of Roman 

coniit poets, was the son of a baker.
The English lexicographer. Dr. Sam

uel Johnson, was the son of a book 
dealer.

William Shakespeare, “the chief 
literary glory of England,”, was a yeo
man's son.

From tbe most humble origin Thur- 
low Weed became one of the leading 
journalists of the United States and a 
great political leadei.

Andrew Jackson was born at Waxhaw 
Settlement, S. C. While tbe future 
president "was still a mere child bis 
father died, and the family was left in 
very reduced circumstances on a half 
cleared farm in a new settlement.

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

Ti
!Opp. YUKth IRON WORKS 

The Sign of the Big Standi**Clarke & Ryan

FURS. A. E. C*
Queen’* Blrtnday Celebration. x

Last evening a number of gentlemen 
assembled in tbe Aurora parlors for tbe 
purpose of making initial preparations 
to celebrate the birthday anniversary 
of Queen Victoria. Doctor McDonald 
was elected chairman of the meeting, 
and attorney William E. Burritt was 
chosen to act ae

(

r™Highest Price 
Paid For i1

Mon Ironworks I •
1. Upon the 

ot Mr. C. M. Woodworth, a 
adopted which autbor- 

tbe chairman to appoint a general 
inittee to arrange for tbe célébra 
. The following gentlemen were 

Governor Ogilvie, Gold 
r Senkler, Cornptioiler J.

and machinery Depot $
5Operated By

Cbt UP. 3. Ulaltbtr ft
Msiiulecturers o( g g

; Boite, [lies, isis, Ore
Cars and General Machinery.

¥a*
il

I
Business Changes.

Yesterday afternoon, business at the
Î

\i
Aurora club room was discontinued for 
the remainder of the week. The popu
lar resort has been under tne control of 

Carbon paper for sale at tiro Nugget Messrs. Thomas Chisholm, Thomàs
office. M •" ’"*-■***

Scarth, Captain Thacker, Ser- 
ajor Tucker, Col. MacGregor 

1. B. Olson, Drs. McDonald,
- - "’w if* i'1 ■ -------—^

Repairing a Specially.
Shop in the"Territory with MacblB- 

-ory for Handling Heavy Work

!7r:
Steamboat

Giyouard,
Lindsay,

Sparks and Arthur Fields. Messrs. 
Sparks and Fields have withdrawn and 
the club .odm will be reopened on Mon
day by. new proprietors.

A change is contemplated in the 
kgemen . of the Dominion next Monday. 
Mr. Bonnifield, the present manager, 
will withdraw, and Mr. Thomas O'Brien 
will tn <e charge of the bar and Messrs. 
John ».arshbank and W. J. Crrey will 
control the Club'room. Messrs. Marah-

We fit glasses. Pionper drug

Tb<: Hplborn Cafe for delicacies.

Ar, exceptionally good mining deal ; 
property opened up and working; 
and wood available ; several

store.
Herbert, Martin, 
;«? Swjtzer, RU- 
jdworth, Vaudin, pSBSL The S.=Y.T. Co.

. : SELLS NOTHING BUT
1 V LJ: U

Alt'
rman-

water 
claims

contiguous ; can be worked sum- 
VHfitand winter. Norton D. Walling, 
3 I Grand Fork*
k Special Power of Attorney forme for 
e I sale at the Nugget office.

—
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S--Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. E,
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